The objective of this research is to explore several aspects in junior high school, SMP Negeri 4 Wonosari; these aspects are: 1) The context (antecedents) of Adiwiyata Mandala-based school program; 2) The implementation (transaction) of the program, and; 3) The outcome of the program implementation. This descriptive, evaluative research employed Countenance Evaluation Model. The results reveal that: 1) the percentage of the context (antecedents) of Adiwiyata Mandala-based school program measures at 89.13%, very good category. All of the contexts are well-implemented. 2) The percentage of the implementation (transaction) of Adiwiyata Mandala-based school program measures at 92.41%, very good category. The processes of this aspect are well-implemented.
Introduction
Adiwiyata is a program by the Ministry of Environment aimed at broadening knowledge and raising awareness of the school community in environmental preservation. This program is designed based on social norms, i.e., togetherness, openness, equality, honesty, fairness, and the preservation of environmental functions and natural resources. Furthermore, the government of Indonesia has established a policy of education as stipulated in Law Number 32 of 2009 considering Environmental Protection and Management. Siswoyo et al. (2008:14) point out that schools (as the institution of wiyata) are an educational environment that develops and sustains education for children. This is to produce intelligent, skillful, and socialized students.
The main objective in Adiwiyata program is to conceptualize environment-friendly elementary and secondary schools in Indonesia. Educational institutions or schools are the only media to educate people. It provides people with access to education and information regarding the importance of environmental preservation. This is in line with the idea by Danim (2011:40) that the main goal of education is to transfer knowledge and to educate human. It is expected that society is aware of the importance of a clean environment, i.e., healthy environment for our bodies, through the implementation of the program. Four components of Adiwiyata-based school program have been integrated to achieve the objective of this program. These components are 1) environmental-based policy, 2) the implementation of environmental-based curriculum, 3) participative-based environmental activities, and 4) management of eco-friendly facilities. evaluation also enables people the effectiveness of programs by which it helps the decision-making process, such as to determine whether or not the program will be continued, improved, or ended.
Public Junior High School SMP Negeri 4 Wonosari is among secondary schools that implement Adiwiyata program. Environment-friendly culture is unique to Adiwiyata schools; the schools have conducted a number of environment preservation activities. Some of the examples are management, preservation, and empowerment of the surrounding. The activities involve all school members and society. As a result, the school received the environmental-friendly school award.
In the light of the above discussion, the researcher is urged to explore the implementation of Adiwiyata Mandala program in SMP Negeri 4 Wonosari through a study entitled "Evaluation of Adiwiyata Mandala-Based School Program in Public Junior High School SMP Negeri 4 Wonosari, Boalemo Regency".
Therefore, this research aims to explore several aspects in the research area; these aspects are: 1) the context (antecedents) of Adiwiyata Mandala-based school program; 2) the implementation (transaction) of the program, and; 3) the outcome of the program implementation.
Theoretical framework
Program evaluation is a set of activities undertaken to determine the success level of a program. Arikunto (2010:297) adds that program evaluation is intended to find out the level of success of planned activities. A more accepted definition of program evaluation is proposed by Cronbach and Stufflebeam (as cited in Arikunto and Jabar, 2004:4) . They assert that program evaluation is an effort to provide information to decision-makers. Every activity as a conceptualization of a policy must be designed thoroughly to attain the goal stipulated in the policy effectively. Therefore, the conceptualization of a policy is a program in which evaluators can benefit much from it as it enables them to scrutinize the advantages and disadvantages of the policy.
Countenance evaluation model by Stake emphasizes two aspects of implementation, i.e., (1) description and (2) consideration. The model also distinguishes three steps in program evaluation, such as (1) antecedent, (2) transaction, and (3) output. Stake (2007:1) introduces this model with a concept of evaluation of basic characteristics of complex, dynamic education focusing on various targets and practical judgment. An evaluation is supposed to provide an illustration of advantages and disadvantages through exceptional identification process that is collected and processed systematically. In the aforementioned model, the target and procedures of education evaluation are identified as some aspects, such as efforts of evaluation, data sources, congruence and contingency, standard, and the use of evaluation. The segregation is carried out between the process of description and judgment. Stake's model provides a balanced emphasize among processes that bring to the outcome. Procedures in countenance stake evaluation model are explained by Lee (2011:1) ; the model uses diverse data sources where the sources are further depicted in two matrixes. The first matrix is called description matrix and the second is the consideration matrix. The second matrix can be done once the evaluator completes the first matrix. Each matrix consists of two categories and three parts; the description matrix comprises the category of intent and observation. After creating the intent and observation matrix, the evaluator further advances to the matrix of consideration consisting of the category of standard and judgment. These enable the evaluator to formulate a judgment.
Semantically, the term Adiwiyata Mandala is from two words: adiwiyata (education) and mandala (environment). In addition, the concept of Adiwiyata Mandala explains a school as an environment for education. This means that schools are a place where the process of teaching and learning and humanizing human takes place; school is also free from all negative influences from the internal and external of the institution (Wahjosumidjo, 2000) . The handbook of Adiwiyata (2012:13) defines the program as an ideal place to access knowledge and learn norms as well as ethics functioning as the guideline for people to promote the welfare and to achieve sustainable development. Adiwiyatabased School is a program by the Ministry of Environment aimed at broadening knowledge and raising awareness of the school community in environmental preservation. The objective of Adiwiyata program is to conceptualize a responsible school community in preserving the environment through excellent management to support sustainable development. This resonates to the Law Number 32 of 2009 considering Environmental Protection and Management.
The Adiwiyata program is awarded from the local, regional, and national government as well as the independence level. It is expected that the program is able to disseminate the principle of Adiwiyata to schools and other assisted villages. That being said, a school must fulfill four indicators to conceptualize Adiwiyata program, such as 1) environmental-based school policy, 2) development of environmental-based curriculum, 3) participative-based environmental activities, and 4) management of eco-friendly school facilities.
Research methodology
This research was conducted in public junior high school SMP Negeri 4 Wonosari in Jln. Bhayangkara No.172, Harapan village, Wonosari sub-district, Boalemo Regency, Gorontalo. It was conducted for three months, from April to June 2018. This present study is evaluative research. It is aimed at evaluating Adiwiyata Mandala program which encompasses aspects, such as antecedent (vision and mission, principal, teachers, students, school budget, facilities, and infrastructure), transaction (curriculum, skill, learning methods, partnership), and output (achievement). Countenance evaluation model emphasizes three aspects, i.e., antecedent or context, transaction or process, and output. This model is developed by Stake that highlights the implementation of two main points, i.e., (1) description and (2) consideration. Furthermore, the model categorizes the evaluation process into three steps, namely 1) antecedent, 2) transaction, and 3) output.
The object of this research is the implementation of Adiwiyata Mandala program in public junior high school SMP Negeri 4 Wonosari. The subject involved all school community, such as the principal, teachers, administrative staffs, students, and school committee. Furthermore, the data were from a questionnaire, interview, observation, and documentation. As many as 16 questions grouped in three indicators were used as the instrument of evaluation of the program in the research site. These questions were to generate valid data regarding the indicators in the evaluation of Adiwiyata Mandala program. The data were further analyzed statistically and descriptively using a percentage formula (%) with the formulation as follows: Pr = F/n x 100 (Sugiyono, 2011:107) Where: Pr = Percentage n = Number of respondents' answers F = Frequency of respondents' answer 100% = Fixed number
The following formula is used to convert the percentage into score: Thoha, 1990:89) 
Results and Discussion
This research was conducted in public junior high school SMP Negeri 4 Wonosari, Boalemo Regency, Gorontalo. This present study discusses the evaluation of the implementation of Adiwiyata Mandala program in the research site. Several assessment components based on Countenance Stake model comprise context, implementation processes, and output. The following is the result based on the problem statement of this study. The above table reveals that the aspect of antecedents is categorized good with a percentage of 89.13%. This signifies that two indicators and four indicators within this study are in good and very good category respectively. The result of the evaluation is provided in the following matrix table: From the above result, it is revealed that the actualization of antecedents of Adiwiyata Mandala program is mostly well-implemented. The result is provided in the following chart: 
Facilities and Infrastructures
From the above result, it is revealed that the actualization of antecedents of Adiwiyata Mandala program is mostly well-implemented. The above table reveals that the aspect of the transaction is in a very good category with a percentage of 92.41%. This signifies that three indicators and one indicator within this study are in good and very good category respectively. The result of the evaluation is provided in the following matrix table 5. From the above result, it is revealed that the actualization of the transaction of Adiwiyata Mandala program is mostly well-implemented. The result is provided in the following figure: 
Partnership
From the above result, it is revealed that the actualization of the transaction of Adiwiyata Mandala program is mostly well-implemented. Table 6 reveals that the aspect of outcome is in the good category with a percentage of 89.39%. This signifies that one indicator within this study is in a good category. The result of the evaluation is provided in the following matrix table: From the above result, it is revealed that the actualization of the outcome component of Adiwiyata Mandala program is mostly well-implemented. The result is provided in the following chart: Congruence. The result shows that all aspects of the implementation of Adiwiyata Mandala-based school program in Junior High School SMP Negeri 4 Wonosari, Boalemo Regency are wellimplemented. This is represented by the percentage of achievement in aspects, i.e., antecedents, transaction, and outcome that measures at 89.13% (good category), 92.41% (very good category), and 89.39% (good category) respectively. In other words, the implementation of the program is considered effective. This result also applies to the level of program satisfaction. The achievement is seen from the condition of school that prioritizes environmental preservation principle, resulting in a clean and healthy atmosphere. Furthermore, the school also received an Adiwiyata award by the government which indicates the achievement of the school; such an achievement should be sustained and improved.
Contingency. The success of Adiwiyata program is determined by certain indicators; these indicators drive the school to establish a partnership and optimize the conduct of its program. The aspect of context and process should be synced with the outcome to determine the success of the program. The result of this present study shows that the context and process aspects are wellimplemented, meaning that the objective and the output of the program are met. Furthermore, this study finds that the goal and target of Adiwiyata school program are categorized very well, signifying that the program is successfully implemented as all the indicators of the program are fully satisfied.
